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Vorstehende Tabelle soll zum Vergleich mit den anderen oben genann

ten Arten und den beiden in Deutschland vorhandenen die Artmerkmale 
charakterisieren.

Aus dieser Tabelle geht hervor, daß N. eckerleini dem N. pusillus in 
vielem sehr ähnlich ist. Er unterscheidet sich aber von diesem durch das 
kürzere Rostrum, die bedeutendere Länge des 1. Antennengliedes, beson
ders aber durch die Genitalhaken, die zum Vergleich hier abgebildet sind. 
Danach ist bei beiden Genitalgriffeln die ,,Naseu weiter nach unten ge
zogen, auch ist die Behaarung viel dichter und länger und schließlich ist 
der Zapfen in der Mitte des r. Genitalgriffels viel größer (Fig. 3).

Die Naeogeus-Arten mit goldener Behaarung sind leicht zu trennen. 
N. liliimacula und N. montanus haben beide sehr ausgeprägte Skulpturie- 
rung des Pronotum, doch ist bei „liliimacuW4 das 1. Antennenglied eher 
kürzer als die Augenlänge, bei „montanus“ dagegen um 1/5 länger. N. syria- 
cus hat eine sehr undeutliche Skulpturierung, ist außerdem insgesamt 
kleiner. Ferner zeigt er die geringste Fleckung auf der Membran.

N. fulvinervis, eine Art mit weißer Behaarung, hat ein 1. Antennen
glied, das ebenso lang wie das Auge ist, steht also hierin im Gegensatz zu 
N. pusillus und N. eckerleini. Auch ist der Halsring viel schmäler. N.ful
vinervis steht N. ruficeps nahe und kommt wie dieser nach H orvath  
meist brachypter vor, ist aber insgesamt länger. Leider war es mir un
möglich, die Genitalhaken dieser Art zu untersuchen.
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Recently Dr. H a n s  S a c h t l e b e n , Director of the Deutsches Entomo- 

logisches Institut, Berlin, inquired about the status of six species in his 
collection which were labeled as the types of new species by M e l i- 
c h a r . An examination of the card catalogue in my laboratory shows that 
none of these species have been described. Three are apparently new and 
three were described evidently after M e liciiar  had examined the specimens 
in the collection of the Deutsches Entomologisches Institut. To clear up 
these matters the following new species are described with notes on the 
other species.

l) Contribution from the Entomology Department, North Carolina Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Raleigh, North Carolina. Published with the approval of the 
Director of Research as Paper No. 569 of the Journal Series,
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I describe and illustrate the species involved in order to bring them 

into conformity with modern taxonomy. I also give some notes on the 
genera involved.

Family C ixiidae
Subfam ily C ix iin a e  

Tribe Cixiini 
Oliarus Stal

Logotype: Oliarus walkeri Stal
Attention has recently been called to the cosmopolitan distribution of 

the species assigned to this genus and to the apparent polyphyletic origin 
of this genus. (M etcalf  1945b, p. 126; 1947a, p. 164, 169; 1949c, p. 539.) 
I have nothing new to add to these observations at this time.

In the present collection there are two species, both of which appear 
to be new. One is from southern China and the other from Luzon. M ijib  
(1924e) made quite an extensive study of the species of this genus from 
Malaysia and he described in all eleven new species from the Philippine 
Islands. None of these agree with the species in the present collection from 
the Philippines.

Oliarus trifasciatus  n. sp.
PI. 1, Figs. 1—3

This species may be recognized by the general blackish or blackish 
fuscous color of the head and thorax; legs light ochraceous buff, with the 
exception of the fuscous fore and middle femora. Tegmina transparent; 
basal area, two fairly broad fasciae, and apical border brownish.

Color of body blackish; lateral margins of crown narrowly ochraceous 
orange; two transverse carinae of head ochraceous orange; abdomen black. 
Median carina of irons and its branches ochraceous orange; lateral margins 
of irons pale ochraceous buff; median carina of postclypeus ochraceous 
orange. Pronotum black with intermediate carinae and posterior border 
ochraceous orange. Mesonotum black, carinae concolorous; tegulae chiefly 
light ochraceous buff clouded with fuscous. Tegmina transparent; veins 
with small blackish points fairly evenly distributed along the main veins 
and their branches. Basal area, a fairly broad fascia from costal to com
missural margins across the branching of radius and subcosta and the 
branching of cubitus; another fairly broad fascia from the nodal cell across 
the tegmina to the apex of the clavus and a part of apical border brownish 
fuscous. Legs chiefly ochraceous buff with fore and middle femora fuscous. 
Abdomen black or blackish fuscous.

Crown with median carina inconspicuous; anterior and posterior frontal 
carinae not meeting on the median line; lateral carinae strongly elevated; 
lateral areolets separated by a median carina. Face about one and one-
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half times as long as its greatest width below the antennae; median and 
lateral carinae strongly developed; irons with dorsal margin about one- 
half as long as its greatest width; median areolet well developed, about 
as long as broad; dorsal margin triangularly produced dorsad. Pronotum 
short and broad, broader than head; posterior margin deeply and trian
gularly incised; intermediate carinae conspicuous. Mesonotum slightly 
broader than the median length, carinae distinct. Tegmina with venation 
regular.

Male genitalia with pygoter ventrally about as broad as its median 
length; posterior sinus rather broad with an elongate median tooth, some
what oval in shape; genital styles rather short, asymmetrical, bifid at the 
apex; aedeagus elongate, rather complex; tenth segment elongate, some
what depressed; telson about one-half as long as the tenth segment with 
a distinct ventral tooth.

Length to apex of abdomen about 3.3 mm.
Holotype Pingshiang, South-China (Kiangsi Province).
Allotype Pingshiang, South-China (Kiangsi Province).

O liarus fuscoapicatus  n. sp.
PI. 1, Figs. 4—6

This is one of the medium-sized species, slightly smaller than flavipes 
Muir (1924e, p. 514), much larger than luddites Muir (1924e, p. 512). 
Color much darker than in flavipes', median ventral process of the pygofer 
similar; aedeagus similar but in fuscoapicatus the dorsoapical spine is 
longer than the lateral spine; the three apical spines of the aedeagus much 
longer; genital styles much more broadly expanded apically, anal segment 
similar but longer.

General color of body black; lateral margins of vertex, posterior margin 
of pronotum, most of tegulae, lateral margins of face, tibiae, and tarsi 
light ochraceous yellow; median carina of face, intermediate carinae of 
pronotum and carinae of mesonotum chiefly brownish; femora and most 
of the ventral surface of abdomen light brownish.

Median length of crown only about two-thirds the width at the posterior 
margin; anterior lateral areolets not divided by a median carina; vertex 
without a median carina. Pronotum short and broad; median length 
about one-third the median length of crown; posterior margin broadly 
incised; median carina distinct; intermediate carinae broadly curved, 
paralleling the posterior margin of compound eyes. Mesonotum about one- 
fourth longer on the median line than its greatest width. Median carina 
and two pairs of intermediate carinae not very distinct; tegulae rather 
large. Tegmina with venation distinct, the veins with pustules rather 
distinct, not very close together. Face about one-third longer than its 
greatest width; dorsal, lateral, and median carinae strongly elevated;
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dorsal areolet not very distinct, triangular, about as long as the greatest 
width; median ocellus present; median length of the postclypeus about the 
same as the median length of the irons.

Male genitalia with pygofer rather small; aedeagus large, heavy, with 
three apical spines, the dorsal spine longest; anal segment elongate, rather 
heavy; when viewed ventrally the median ventral process of pygofer 
elongate, nearly half as long as median sinus; rather acute apically; genital 
styles with bases broad; apical third broadly expanded, directed laterad.

Length to apex of abdomen 3.2 mm.
Length to apex of tegmina 4.9 mm.
Holotype ¿J: Luzon, 14 October 1913, collected by G. B o et tc h e r .
Allotype $: Luzon, 14 October 1913, collected by G. B o et tc h e r .
Paratypes 1 $  and 3 Luzon, 14 October 1913, collected by 

G. B o et tc h e r .
Family Iss id ae

Subfam ily H em isphaeriin ae  
Hemisphaerius Schaum 

(Me lich a r  1906a, p. 67)
Haplotype: Issus coccinelloides Burmeister

This is a genus of eighty-seven recorded species. The distribution of 
the species of this genus reaches from India and Ceylon on the west through 
the East Indies to New Guinea and northward from the Sunda Islands 
through the Philippines to Formosa.

The general hemispherical shape of the species in this genus together 
with the opaque wings without any claval suture and the bright color 
markings of most of the species suggest the resemblance of the members 
of this group to the beetles of the family Coccinellidae.

Head usually wide with compound eyes as wide as base of mesonotum; 
vertex short and broad, distinctly carinate on all margins; face elongate 
distinctly widened ventrad and then narrowed to the narrower clypeus; 
clypeus large. Pronotum short and broad. Mesonotum large, triangular. 
Tegmina large, hemispherical; hind wings very small. Legs short and 
stout. Hind tibiae nearly twice as long as femora with two stout spines 
on the apical third.

Hemisphaerius stali Banks 
(B a n k s  1910a, p. 43)

PI. 1, Fig. 7
With the exception of a few minor details of colormarkings, the speci

men in the present collection agrees in essential details with Banks’ descrip
tion and illustration.

General color of head and thorax greenish, heavily marked with red 
as follows; Crown reddish with carinae bright red; frons with the lateral
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margins and an elongate somewhat attenuate median vitta bright red. 
Clypeus yellow at base, black at apex. Pronotum with carinae on margins 
bright red; central area green. Mesonotum with anterior and lateral mar
gins bright red, a short somewhat triangular median vitta extends about 
half the length of the mesonotum; rest of area bright green. Most of 
tegmina pale testaveous with a greenish sheen; basal margin of claval 
area and commissural margin for about one-third its length bordered with 
bright red, this bright red stripe bordered with a brilliant green vitta; 
bordering the green vitta there is a small elongate subbasal spot of bright 
red which fades posteriorly, but basal half of tegmina not dusky as origi
nally described by Banks. Beneath, including legs, chiefly testaceous; 
ventral area of abdomen chiefly blackish fuscous with margins of segments 
narrowly bordered with testaceous; dorsally most of abdomen blackish 
fuscous; segments two, three, seven, and eight testaceous; basal segments 
of all legs chiefly blackish fuscous; all tibiae ringed with blackish fuscous 
apically; femora of hind legs vittate with blackish fuscous.

Head, including compound eyes, slightly wider than base of mesono
tum; compound eyes large; vertex short and broad, its geratest width 
about four times the median length; anterior and posterior carinae nearly 
straight; anterior margin slinghtly narrower than posterior margin; lateral 
carinae converging cephalad; irons with median length more than twice 
the dorsal width, greatest width about the same as median length; lateral 
carinae fine but distinct. Pronotum short and broad, about four times 
as broad as the median length; anterior margin broadly curved; posterior 
margin nearly straight; margins distinctly carinate. Mesonotum triangular, 
not quite twice as broad as the median length. Tegmina translucent, 
rugulose.

Length to apex of tegmina 4.5 mm.
One $: Northern Palawan, November-December 1913, G. B o ettc h er .

Family C ercopidae t
Subfam ily Cercopinae  

Tribe Cevcopini 
Hemitriecphora Lallemand 

(L a l le m a n d  1949a, p. 172)
Orthotype: Tomaspis xanthospila Stal

This genus may be characterized briefly as follows: Head narrower than 
pronotum; facial portion of postclypeus divided into three parts by strong 
carinae, coronoclypeus without a median carina, separated from facial 
portion of postclypeus by a distinct transverse carina. Pronotum broader 
than long; anterior lateral and posterior lateral margins subequal in length; 
posterior margin shallowly incised. Mesonotum slightly longer than its 
greatest width. Tegmina with media and cubitus coalesced on the basal 
third. Anterior and intermediate tibiae subequal; posterior tibiae with
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two stoat spines. Anteclypeus rather flat. Beak extending to the middle 
coxae. Anterior and intermediate tibiae about the same length as the 
femora; two spines on posterior tibiae; lateral plates of male elevated at 
base and pressed against apex of abdomen; elongate, triangular.

Hemitriecplnora haglundi Schouteden 
(S c h o u t e d e n  1901a, p. 118)

PI. 2, Figs. 1—3
This species is chiefly black in color, heavily marked with light ochra- 

ceous buff.
Head, including compound eyes, entirely black; anterior and anterior 

lateral margins of pronotumblack; posterior two-thirds chiefly light oclira- 
ceous buff, sometimes infuscated on the posterior half; tegmina black, 
median area with an elongate, light ochraceous buff vitta; clavus chiefly 
light ochraceous buff, commissural margin black; thorax beneath black; 
legs ferrugineous.

Head, including compound eyes, a little less than half as broad as 
pronotum at the lateral angles; crown short and broad, a little broader 
than the median length; anterior margin strongly curved; posterior margin 
nearly straight;ocelli very close together; coronoclypeus a little more than 
half again as long as the greatest width between the eyes. Pronotum about 
twice as broad as its median length; anterior margin nearly straight; 
anterior lateral and posterior lateral margins subequal in length, fairly 
straight. Mesonotum broadly triangular. Tegmina with venation fairly 
simple.

Male genitalia with the pygofer relatively large; tenth segment short 
and broad; telson elongate, when viewed ventrad broadly triangular; 
genital plates elongate, broad at the base, contiguous on the median line; 
inner margins gradually diverging on the basal third, the apical two-thirds 
narrower, slightly sinuate with obtuse apices; when viewed laterally the 
genital plates project decidedly dorsad; genital styles elongate, apices 
acute; aedeagus when viewed laterally narrowly U-shaped with the apical 
limb broad at the base, gradually acuminate to an acute apex on the median 
line; when viewed ventrally biramose with processes broadly divergent.

Length to apex of tegmina 11.6 mm.
A single from British Uganda.

Family M em bracida e
Subfam ily C entrotinae  

Tribe Gar gar ini 
Gargara Amyot & Serville 

Haplotype: Gargara genistae Fabricius
This is a genus of 161 recorded species. They are widely distributed 

in the Eastern Hemisphere, being recorded from the western part of the
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Palearctic Region to Japan and Formosa, also in the Ethiopian Region, 
the Oriental Region, and in the Malaysian Region from the Greater and 
Lesser Snnda Islands northward through Borneo, Celebes, the Molucca 
Islands, to the Philippines, but not east of the Island of Sumbawa in the 
Lesser Sunda Islands. The common European Gar gar a genistae Fabr. has 
been recorded as an introduced species in the Eastern United States.

This genus may be characterized briefly as follows: Head rather broad, 
sub quadrangular; ventral margins not strongly produced, broadly rounded; 
postclypeus not strongly produced. Pronotum broad, convex, not very 
high; humeral angles short, triangular, somewhat obtuse; posterior process 
behind humeral angles deeply incised, narrowed to the acute posterior 
process which is usually not as long as the apex of the clavus; median 
carina percurrent or greatly reduced, sometimes occupying only the apex 
of the pronotum beyond the mesonotum. Mesonotum elongate, conspi
cuous. Tegmina somewhat coriaceous with venation distinct; usually 
five apical and three subapical cells; hind wings transparent with three 
apical cells; central apical cell with the base usually somewhat triangular. 
Legs usually short and stout; hind tibiae and tarsi longer than the fore 
and middle tibiae and tarsi; hind trochanters unarmed.

In this genus the pygofer of the male genitalia is usually rather short, 
posterior margin triangularly produced caudad; genital plates usually 
long, longer than anal styles, aedeagus, or tenth segment, divided apicaly 
into a pair of processes, this separation usually occurs about the apex of 
the basal third of the genital plates; genital styles usually elongate, rather 
slender; apices generally directed laterad and dorsad; aedeagus usually 
slender, U-shaped; tenth segment usually short.

* Gargara granulata Funkhouser 
(F u n k h o u se r  1927c, p. 123)

Pl. 2, Figs. 4—6
There are in the present collection a series of four females which are similar 

to F u n k h o u s e r ’s granulata in all essential characters except that three of 
the females are uniformly black like the males described by F u n k h o u s e r . 
This species was described from Mindanao and Luzon. The present speci
mens also resemble rather closely nigra F u n k h o u se r  (1920a, p. 223) 
from Borneo. These two species may prove to be identical.

Color nearly uniform black with the apices of femora, tibiae, and tarsi 
chiefly reddish brown. In some specimens only the head, venter of thorax, 
and abdomen are blackish. Metopidium and most of pronotum sometimes 
brownish with only the apex black. Legs in these paler specimens nearly 
completely brownish except the coxae and bases of femora. Tegmina 
chiefly brownish, translucent, appearing black if viewed against the black 
abdomen; veins of tegmina minutely and irregularly tuberculate; hind 
wings translucent.
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Head slightly broader than long, whole surface minutely punctate and 

densely pilose; ocelli twice as far from each other as from the compound 
eyes; dorsal margin of head broadly curved, hardly sinuate. Pronotum 
rather slender; metopidium broader than high; transversely rugulose; 
median carina on the metopidium almost completely obliterated by the 
transverse rugae; pronotum behind the humeral angles minutely punctate, 
sparsely pilose; apical third of posterior process strongly carinate, acumi
nate, decurved, reaching a little beyond apex of clavus.

Since the present collection contains only females I append a descrip
tion of the male genitalia of a specimen from Luzon which I believe is 
this species. Genital plates broad, obtuse at apex; genital styles elongate, 
slender, strongly directed dorsad; aedeagus short and slender, U-shaped; 
posterior margin of pygofer strongly produced, triangular, broadly rounded 
at apex.

Length to apex of pronotum 3.7 mm.
Length to apex of tegmina 5.6 mm.
Four Palawan, November-December 1913, G. B o et tc h e r .

Subfam ily Smi lin ae 
Tribe Smilini

Antianthe Fowler (1895d, p. 89)
Janthe Stal (1867a, p. 554)

Logotype: Hemiptycha expansa Germar
This genus was described originally to include expansa Germar (1835a, 

p. 245) and foliácea Stal (1864a, p. 71). Both species were described origi
nally from Mexico. Since that time four other species have been added to 
the genus. While all but one of the species was either described originally 
from Mexico or lias been recorded from Mexico, the various species range 
as far south as Colombia and Venezuela and as far north as California, 
Arizona, Florida, and Puerto Rico.

The genus may be characterized briefly as follows: Head rather large, 
face with dorsal margin usually broadly sinuate, lateral margins usually 
straight, clypeus sometimes protuberant; compound eyes and ocelli pro
minent. Pronotum strongly compressed, highest at the level of the humeral 
horns or cephalad, strongly sloping to the acute apex; humeral horns very 
prominent, as long as or longer than half the width of metopidium; median 
carina percurrent. Tegmina transparent, covered in part by the lateral 
margins of pronotum; radius and medius connected by two crossveins, 
also two crossveins between medius and cubitus; five apical and two 
subapica lcells. Hind wings with apical cell triangular. Hind tibiae with 
a crown of spines; basal segment of hind tarsi sometimes with a row of 
conspicuous or at other times rather inconspicuous short, stout spines.
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Male genitalia with posterior margin of pygofer provided with an 

elongate obtuse lobe directed dorsocaudally; genital plates elongate, 
slightly longer than pygofer; genital styles elongate with apices directed 
dorsad; aedeagus broadly U-shaped.

Antianthe boliviana  n. sp.
PL 2, Figs. 7—10

This species belongs to that group in this genus, including foliacea and 
expansa, which has the pronotum strongly elevated and compressed with 
the anterior dorsal angle strongly rounded and the dorsal margin sloping 
to the acute apex. It differs from expansa in that the humeral angles are 
relatively short, shorter than the width of the metopidium; face broadly 
incised behind the compound eyes. This group also includes what I believe 
is foliacea Stkl. Boliviana differs from foliacea in that the humeral angles 
are broad, obtuse at the apex while in foliacea they are elongate, rather 
slender, acute at the apex.

General color of body, including legs, cinnamon brown; dorsal margin 
of pronotum fairly regularly dotted with blackish points; humeral horns 
generally margined with black; anterior margin of pronotum dotted with 
black; exposed costal margin of tegmina tinted with brown; anal margin 
covered by pronotum, transparent.

Head rather short and broad; posterior margin broadly, somewhat 
quadrately inserted in pronotum; lateral margins nearly straight from 
compound eyes to apex of postclypeus; postclypeus deeply and trian
gularly inserted in vertex; whole surface of face rather deeply and sparsely 
punctulate; ocelli somewhat closer to each other than to compound eyes; 
behind ocelli two conspicuous punctate spots; compound eyes conspicuous. 
Pronotum strongly elevated; anterior dorsal margin broadly rounded; 
anterior margin somewhat sinuate; dorsal margin slightly curved to acute 
apex. Median carina percurrent, humeral angles broadly but strongly 
produced, about twice as long as basal width; basal incision behind com
pound eyes about twice as long as broad; apical angle obtuse, broadly 
rounded; entire length of humeral angles about equalling half the width 
of metopidium. Tegmina with venation rather typical; radiomedial 
crossvein about the same distance from medial cubital crossvein as the 
latter is from the apex of the stem of radius-medius; hind tibiae with 
crown of apical spines short and stout: spines on ventral surface of basal 
segment of hind tarsi very short and stout.

Pygofer short and broad, not quite twice as broad as its greatest 
width; posterior lobe obtusely, triangularly, produced; tenth segment 
short and broad, quadrangular; genital plates when viewed laterally nar
row, elongate, obtuse, nearly six times as long as the greatest width; 
genital styles elongate, apex strongly produced; aedeagus broadly U-shaped 
with basal arm broadened toward the base; apical arm rather narrow,
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elongate, apex distinctly produced; when viewed ventrally genital plates 
produced about as long as the pygofer, apices broadly rounded; genital 
styles elongate, slender, apical portion broadly curved laterad.

Length to apex of pronotum, males, 5.6 to 6.0 mm.
Length to apex of pronotum, females, 6.75 mm to 7.15 mm.
Holotype <$: Bolivia.
Allotype $: Bolivia.
Paratypes 5 <$$ and 3 Bolivia (no other data).

L iter a tu re  C ited
Only papers published since 1942 are listed here. For all papers published before 

that time the reader is referred to Metcalf’s B ib lio g r a p h y  of th e H om op tera , 
2 vols., published by North Carolina State College, 1944.
Lallemand, V., Revision des Cercopinae (Hemiptera Homoptera). Premiere par tie. 

Mem. Inst. Royal Sei. Nat. Belgique, (2) 32, 1—193; Pis. I —V; Text figs. 1—8; 
1949a.

Metcalf, Z. P., Fulgoroidea (Homoptera) of Kartabo, Bartica district, British Guiana.
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E x p la n a t io n  of P la te s  
Plate 1

Figs. 1—3. Oliarus trifasciatus n. sp. 1. Head and thorax. 2. Lateral view of male 
genitalia. 3. Ventral view of male genitalia.
Figs. 4 —6. Oliarus fuscoapicatus n. sp. 4. Head and thorax. 5. Lateral view of male 
genitalia. 6. Ventral view of male genitalia.
Figs. 7. Hemisphaerius stall Banks. Head and thorax.

Píate 2
Figs. 1—3. Hemitriecphora haglundi Schouteden. 1. Head and thorax. 2. Lateral view 
oí male genitalia. 3. Ventral view of male genitalia.
Figs. 4—6. Gargara granúlala Funkhouser. 4. Lateral view of head, pronotum, and 
tegmen. 5. Lateral view of male genitalia. 6. Ventral view of male genitalia.
Figs. 7—10. Antianthe boliviana n. sp. 7. Lateral view of pronotum. 8. Facial view. 
9. Lateral view of male genitalia. 10. Ventral view of male genitalia.
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